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'.'■yuù»i ha T* deddti upon a poltoy i» 
reaped U raUwar trasapeiution rate* 
which pUcm exhibitors in portions of the 

from Halifax in.de-

WOLF VILLE, N. S., AUGUST 11, 1899. ■ i
m reertving dally our SpringOf something the same 

character as the one we 
published last week.

The Publie We are 
Impors.rv*. time .fo, « «r nota. «al

' to tiro Council,
poiiliei thas tbit «hkb

Me
ciieMy
lb.? biriiempkd in lb. pet. 
to, sbi

i
bar, »t 

in «bit «• OUR REPUTATION
fok close phices

OUR STOCK OF GOODS

«snSto’ilMbitoribnds
nv«r those tiring nt the 

nebn*

• re?
tbit tbl people ol tbe ton (ntt 

nil »« rani? (or lb. ton martin*
»bieb tbe? bid roked tbe mayor to crt. ^ bir. then exhibit! cemtd to

tod from tbl eibilritioe it a yeot dtol 
enr mbfortui-o n.ittiigl? to mb tbl w= Tbe «edition» bare been
beir et nt oil? tetberi tbl «rang »•?. n**, eqatoxto b? tbe pin, vkdeb tbe 
Tbe other eeriieg Ibi toi?er trirei? 
ielonned hie cellrem tbit tbe? bed 
ben cammed b? tbe Acisnn, nd 
en other asiate 
trotifiad that illhoigh tbtoe 
bate eppeint n the eirfeee el tbe

The di? fiilewiig the lut iiiu of 
nr lut weet'e .drerliromat ii the 
Chronicle, n hid • vinit from • most 
rupeetoble ismtlnu wbl tiru ii the 
north nd ol the lit?. *• uld : "I 
md roar «or? if the ton ii the 
unntr? «he paid «275 Hr • *160 

■lw thought be «U getting • 
. ind u I had u experieooe 
hit eimilir lue thin i ?nr igl,

laving children with W1I.I. BE Tl tlNTAl NE It.

EAK ANKLES, however, that it h* againIt

novelties, and intended. ., , will contain many
o longer send to the States for suitable huy^TS skn,ud scan our adv. *0* tinu

goods at close prices.

■i

birguipeel the rate hu ben • aiegle 1er. lor 
ubibiia grief nd rotnnieg, nd tbb 

atilt euntinae* with tbl lew

Weed 
boots. '1 melided to cun ie and toUyen 

•boat it. If jo* »>»h H pobltxh it
yon may do « u I think the publie 
ehonld be pnt n their guard .garnit 
fikin with eimilir method.,

“In m? cue the n$at 
pine iito the houu «till X 
from home. Them hi Hit around n 
Iliad «he eenld pU? briUUntiy, nd

the- twi of them the? did tin
trick. Hi uid tke pino
$800, bit I lull? bmght it fir $750. 
Afterwards I leaned of a mu wbl 
bud bought i eimilir out for $*50."

Tbe moral iflbii gntiemn’i «to? 
U, tbit if ?en wut to buy n pine 
right, yon unit buy it fit» retpieublo 
puple. We do uot like to tout abut 
enr boiiuu met bode, bit ■• thiik 
tint ill of nr petroee end they may 
to Ibuid ii erery towe and riling» of 
too prorinoe will admit that wo boro 
ehrnyo gira them full «lue fir their 
mosey.

Wo sro ngout for tin "Ubickeiiog, 
“Newrombn.’’ end -Mue. A Kioto," 
ill u which ire eUndxrd iittrumenti.

her ol lb. board

JSfLDS 
CeRSET BALS

apply to 111 point» farther 
wut, end tint the rote etorgto nt New 
CMtogon atoll dppl? to *U point» further
eut, and Itat the ret. charged at Oxford
tonll opply to oil poixb farther north on 
tbe fittotodniil Eiflway, ilwiye witoia 
proetodlt tonndnrlro. Tbl Commitora 

council mo M wutintod that ern 1 ,l(w| u the exhibitor from 11?
frieedl? Hjggtotioa to them mekto them „„ „f n, prerine. toyood tin pointa 

named, on tbe retarn of tod exhibit to 
the sterling railway freight etolim, eny 

of height paid beyond tin roll 
charged it Oxford, Now Olugew or

«olid reveal n bade» carrent of an 
eue. New, we bad n Fort Williams House,

CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.

\Hth Steel supports, fill the bJ11- *ine qvvtnJQ "fQ THE FIRE
Kid, Tan and Black, soft and durable.

try a PAIR I "■

t forced hiia desire to 
on tbio teuton then too 

mayor hen of estsblishiig o eonsonWp of 
too pm, sad wt think ttot h is a tittle 
nnfoTtauto ttot the mouton of ou

tu owoy

1

worth

On Sonde? I Will not be .Mo to make aoy sitting, for a abort time 
un oueus? end «ill icon be in ehspe to recent 18

negatives burned on duplicate erderi est
tor lot

fellietof eur «dries to this porticnlu, 
ttot e largo inmtor of the ratepayer, 
hire nt paid Unir toxw tor lut yarn 
nd conaaqqally weald to diifneehiud 
from rottog were neb a muting to to 
rolled. New we ton always told ttot 

«kick protide for the 
t, at ell town mnttogs,

Tbe mayor firm u has but am miking uringcmentl 
my friends. There 
be filled is promptly a» before.

-to

w. W. ROBSON,
photohhapher.

The Commtoioe ton had the good 
o tho urrieu of Prof.

at the
tortno to 
Craig, lecture on horticulture at the 
low» Agricultural College, to net u judge 
of froit ot the exhibition »t Halltox. 
Prof, Craig has a continent»! reputotioc 
as , betticultnrist, nod on bettor solertioo 
Mild tore ton made. During the 
week of tbl exhibition ho wiUdilieir o 
scrim of lecture on bortleaUire, which 
will to replete with Information to fruit 
grown», nd will odd mack to tbl rifle 
of the stow from «rednational rtond- 
point. Tho «ret letnro will to d«- 
lorerod « a riMptin in Hortienltartl 
Hill, on the exhibition gronndo, u 11 a. 
m , Tbnnday, September 25th. Prof. 
Scan, af tbe Nan Beotia School of 
Heticoltarr, WolfriiU, will co-epetto 
with Prof. Croie h «fring objet Iroeons io 
■ploying, etc., and will ban a complete 
ontit of opraying appeatae, ingredient» 
for .preying, mierucopee, nte., illustrai- 
Ing tto whole method of deling with 
inert peu.

PEOPLE S SHOE STORE.
WOLF VILLE- j

tbs tiu jy u —Antibody who owes me money could no 
better time to pay it than the present.

•fall ratepayers wto ere net dear n
tto town hooka, «•• * moat uajait nd 

pian el lagMatioe, and that It 
would he well let owr council to atari an

select a.Opposite Telephone Office.
WOLFVILLE

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.NEW STOREIThomson.Letter from
The W.H. JOHNSON Co.the statute toi ton » pat et sura, the itérai citizen bare 

I bare not earn, 
itlng of tbl rote- 
ether the town will

Dunn Aosmiwr
recently Inquired 
monad t public I 
payee to decide ■
or will uot erect a new town ball and 

«re «talion.
My principle ronron ■■

uy action in tbe matter yet, la, that no 
few of tbe ratepayer. •« qualified to 

At the data ol this

mayor and a a amber of bn beard bsje 
eedaligbtad to extol it m » mart l«-

Ltd. Deniable. Proportlea for Salei
6. Smell Form at Hautaport- 

16 urea. Honae 16 room», heated by 
fninaee. Ruble. Suitable for Summit 
Tourist, or Cuuuliy Residence.

7. Huii.« ai d Lut on Central Are.- 
« mama and balbioulti. Price
* 8.’ Farm near Wulfrille-70 aura 1 
Orchard 800 tram. Good building..

9 Laud at Wolfrflle—MJi em 1 
»X' acre. Orchera. 10 ecrea Dykt 

16, Modern Houro on Mem 8b- 
rooms, Beth room, foroice, but j 

and cold water. Small garden.
18 The Wallace property at comtr * 

Front «treat end Central avenue. Two 
tones, .it end «even rooms each.

25. House and Orchard on Main fit. 
Route, 2 ati-ryt, 9 room*. Stable, 1 
acres land in orchard producing nppl«, 
peare and plums. Trees in l'<h 
Also i quantity of «nail fruit*,

27 Land on south side Mama street, , 
opposite ‘-Kent Lodge," about 7% stm, : 
well situated for building lot*. r 1 |

28. “American House" Bulle*.
! For further part'icuUrs, apply to 

AVARD V. PINKO, 
Berrlrier, Kati fMtto^e^ Jto, fj

Office In B. JS. Herrin’ Building.
gUliiAr 60 YEAR»’ I 

niENCf

167 CframvUle Street.and aroarifnl irotremvnl to

H. W. DAVISONEvangeline Bench Metes.view to jwat, what re tto matter with 
totoftog it tola play at tbe pteroat tto». 
On tto mayor's admiaria the avila* 
which It » aimed trow axirie, and it la 
eartatofyaue grroter hardship to make 
the iaatramaat cfectiva now tbaa at lay 
rotor time. Altec all par tope tto 
Iraabia h, that *n tka prroeni octaaioa 
tto proportion af datinqeestt h greater 

tto appooeato ot tto towe baild. 
lag project than among ita friend».

Tto aroyar hold, tint tkcro ie ao 
harry about tto aaattor nt ay rote e» 
the onto ef tbe rstopeyeie meet to ep. 
prêta af by the legiaUtute before it 
become rfectiee, and ttot tto legislature 
will net meat for 
neither tto mi) at aor coy ore ,1» out
ride tto inner dicta know, how mow tka 
proriadal eaaembly will coareae, aad it 
ie wall at aay tala la tore tka qeeroioa 
aetilad at onae, before cur enterpridng 
committee tore lime to keep uy lure 
expenditure < n tto old .tractera. II we 
are to bare a new town building uy 
mare geraiebmenle upon tto old will he 
lapetleeee.

The «aa weather aad high tide during 
the peat week hare ban rery ferorable 
for pluie», and in conaaq 
baa been tinted by a goodly nimber ef 
plnaonra waken. The Brat large picnic 
of the eearoe wee on Tueeday last, whan 
tbn Baptiita of Canning spent « rery en. 
joyable day at the Island, Altbongb 
the wutber was net e warm aa muai, 
throe waa eotufdaraMa bathing, and tbe 
water seemed ill tho warmer la coatraat 
with the cold air.

Oa Wednaaday there were prirate 
picnics present bom Wolftille and K ent

ier not taking

will occupy the new store in thetbeBeseb

McKENNA BLOCKwriiiog" Angrot*Mi, out of 301 rote, 

payan only 96 beta a right to rote. Ol 
throe lari, 2* era nen-reeldente, end 
women, who wanld not to likely to it- 
.and each a meeting-» ttot practically 
only Stout 72 might bo expected to be 
prroeni to Tote. I think, citizen, goner- 
ally will agree with me in thinking, the1 
It would not be wiio to bold « public 
mooting yet, to deride a qaeation of ueb 
Importaaea to them.

I regard It to be the duty of the 
buyer ta ro tabgaard the intatw.tr a j 

to prarent any tmall 
un enfoteing their rlew 
glint tbe wlihee of the 
iqneatiy, I hold that 
I ratepayer» hire quail. 
0 rota, no inch meeting 

To tho* who are in. 
letter I wish to roy, that 
ill m.jorily of the late- 
4 their rat* and taxe, 
eeome qualified to rote, 

I .hall order | publia meeting lo to

Nine

on and after Friday) April 28th.
GROCERIES ALWAYS NEW AND FRESH.

BEST of bread and pastbv.

WOULD BE PLEASED TO SEND YOU A

Mew HIM» Item».
Two yoaag mu were boptirod into 

tto Beptiri cbatch ot Cuoon let San. 
day meriting by Bar. A Cobooa, of 
WelfrUle. Afin- the baptism Mr Ce. rille.

time. However, Mr. Mnray and family, of Wollrillo, 
wto boro tou oceupylag Blomidon 
cottage, retaroed heme on Monde? lut 

Clear View cottage il mow occupied by 
Mr and M» Boy, Mre Mae. QriBn, Mr. 
DeWolf end eons, ef New Mloaa.

Him Battle Bishop baa retaroed to bar 
home in WollrUla, after epeadlng two 
weeks at Faro cottage.

It la axpeeted that tbe Welfrilla Band 
elder of the day (or, mere etrietiy, of will play at tto Beach tide afternoon, 
the er.ning.) tbe pari few week». Af- from 4 to 7 o’clock, 
meet aay eweolag a number of yeewg 
people may to roes at joying tbamrolree 
at this very beallbfal rxerriro. Tto 
comparatively coal weather toe erode 
tbe game all tto mote papal»-

Mr BnrtodgeDeWolfa beau lad.rod 
up for a week while the family 
joying tie delight, ol ErugeUae Barob.

Mre AmoeGrffia ie apei drag the week 
with Mre DeWolfe et the Beach.

Mr Md Mr, Byron Bishop, of Dart- 
month, era epuding , rae.tioa at Npw 
Micro, rial ting Ida lalbro, Mr Aiadey 
Bfabap.

Mi* Adelaide Bairrll damp, the popu
lar elocutionist, who baa a place on the 
programme to be glrra by tto Area 
Saxon Co. at Wolftille, Friday treeing, 
ie epudlag afew wetkeat New Miaaa

baptism and tto believer's 
relation thereto. Tut, Oel. *:27 end

The fermera in this vicinity torn about 
finietod their toy-meking. The rotroa 
toe ton ropacinlly farorable end treat 
quantities of prime bay tore lean gatb. 
road In.

Lawn tuai» panier here been the

mu ee CARPET
SWEEPER

the
body of tb 
of any qn« 
majority, 
until a meji
tied
should to 
terwted in
ao soon n 
payor, he 
and barn

ON A WEEK’S TRIAL.

*#####

Full stock of Bissell’s Carpet 
Sweepers just in.

A. J. WOODMAN.

• 7T5The Alliance All Bight
The Plum Crop.

C apstativ* ststernest ef the plan 
crep of Nov» BeofU : 1896, lull ervp 
careful)/ computed, 100,000 10 !b b».- 
kcU. 1897, slmoit none. 1898, full 
ci#p—rott»d h»dly. 1890, prospect half 
crap—if so rot.

Oataiio's plum «up for 1899, m per 
tabulated itatemest In Canadian Uorti 
cuUurid for July, is nearly half average 
crop. Quebec province reports no 
plume,

Esramliffo duns plum «op :

Tbe Dominion AUieaee have at last 
taken a stead which should do ■ in eat 
deal toward aliening for the wiakaess 
shown by tke executive earlivr io the 
sum our, when they ioaugaioisd, tbe 
Provincial Scott Act few. Tbrir Vtaod 
at that time did a groat deal to disgust 
the teak and fils cf tbe t* mperance 
party with tb«ir ioador», sud to give 
greuads fur tbe charge tbit woo tho 
leaders ef the probibiiiun party were 
concerned mere over their petty el* 
egeeetos Ih-e tbe irium|h oi defeat of 
their principle*.

We were of the opioiou at ibe time, 
however, thet !ktse men did ii.»t fairly 
represent the Alliance, and later develop* 
merits have show a that we were right. 
At a «cost mtetiigof that body it eaa 
dtdded Ie piub with all powibh- rigor 
the demands for legislation in accordance

JonrmoHT.to
Vouia, etc.,

G. ThoMsP*.
Mayor.9 Auguit,

•e com.
known tbet mouy 
«tmmtirdy recent 

lueble than either gold 
loch a coin woo founi 
lady u tbe west shore 
careen river n few dayi

illyIt i. not
coppor c
lenente
or rilror

S; vsSBn w. itORPKH.A. I. OVLDWELL.
: Iy itovmtE1 by u Ami 

ol the low 
•go. The piaf) ii «beet the rite ol a 

»ot, being a trifle thicker and 
iool#l somewhat Imperfect tbe 
«re eefficlentiy distinct to 
lit win among

Coldwell & Borden,M6L muketod 4500 101b toeketa.
W, ” 1100 ”
IKoe n lfiM » «
1899; fill crap 76*0 " »

People’s Bank of Halito
WOLFVILLB, N. S., AOENCV

—HAS OFKMKD A— 
SAVINGS BANK

larger. Tl 
markings 
elassify tl 
Canadian isSHf|, and its value to-day to 

Ifcftum $10 to «60. Itti
iMa coin we know of tbet 
6iu this locality. Both 
Beolag bare been found 
|i,little mot# then their 
bit tbio copper coin, with 

"" do ill

This year this orchard yields one- 
eighth the plum «op of Nova Beotia.

W. C. Archibald.

—DEALERS IN ALL KIND* OF—the eat her DKFANTM**m

Deposits of One Dollar ***** ,V*«-Yrt 
will be received and Interest sllowed^ 
tbe current rate. 3

The Bectrlc Light Sutton. HARD AND SOFT COALS,

WOLFVILLE. N. S.
coinWork on tto new electric light elation 

wro begun this weak and will to pushed 
forward aa rapidly aa possible. Cbeppol 
Bros., ol Wbsdror, hove tto eetiireet old 
•tele complete the httildleg Ie throe 
weeks. Tto station will to eoaetrueted 
ofhtick and iron with concrete toon
•ad will to ebwjlntely «te pro f. Two Hanes Synod meet» en historié ground
powerful mnitipoler improved dynamos and aith a congregation that bu a his- ___________
withe bandied horse pi wro agios of tory. TbeOeerool Aroembly next Jane cinc'r 
mod.ni moke torn too. nnl.rod lor tb. |. 8t. M.. thews Cbnrck, Hellfnr, F,KS 1
now eqnlpmrot. Tho ongino will to wil|, ,i, «Ideal coogrogotion In tbe 
the beet in tto province. 8 ,u.e little Dominion. The Aaaembly then will 
time will etipro bafor. it is reedy, and in âpp,0pri,tely ceUbrale IU aemi-

time tto old ongino. which -a. jay|M within1 the walla of St. Met tl(JI 
very ’.ittie lajured by tbe fire, ie bring tb,,’,. Iq Halifax, In 1770, . Praaby.
reprired ud wiU to need. With o new tee? wro funned, constating of two ,-----
aed larger fire-pnof ststion, sad the pr*.bfUrisa and two CoagregaUona!i*t 
Utrot Improved mroki.eey, tto empony miniat.ra, wto ordxinod Mr B. B. Com- ' ’
«port ta to Ohio to give e bette, rorrieo lDgot> „ Ubot it Lunenburg. This wro The More

«ml ordination I. tb. Dominion,

■?»

The Moritime Synod ot tho Pretby. 
teiien Church meets in the Pirrt Praaby 
trobn ebnreh, Trnro, in October. Tbb 
church hu now l history ef 127 years, 
end deling tbet time hu only bed five 
protore. In Trnro the «rat Presbytery 
Ie the Dominion of Cenodo wro formed.

the moat n 
haa been tl 
geld end « 
wbou ve'ti 
motel veine 
no metalb 
tbe pteero

with tto plain, rise vole end to take so
daMIng rob.titiste le piece thereof.

A other welter woitby of ootid era- 
liMi wee tie etand taka by the Ailbnee 
Ie reference to the tbfid poitj. It wro 
edcirod that In every coeetiteeocy wkroe 
tbsle wee any prospect of aureero that 
third parly cacdidal aa aboe'd be placed 
lw tto taM to roeirat tto riding in tbe

tie». W. Mo tiro, 
aoewt.

Aug. 24ti, 1899.KINDLINGS ALWAYS ON HAND. Telr|,h#n«- Nfo. 7.

THE BIB MARITIME FAIR I>, rank, high, ro 
a caries, one ul# them To Let, July ist.

5CO?RAOV,NC,ALxwBm0N.NOVA

vsuzitr* «arïüswïx’as
T-‘"ï““'-

end t«lk » over. If y<m Residence at G. V, Rend *, Etq. 
ppiick* I would not sell = "you teœîtur1.;-! TO B® Let’ 

how tu fit gloroea end guorantre 
faction. Call ond roe 
me. No charge except • 
l for •pectaclra ordered.

I Mondays.

zismi
have ehowa that it 

for piobititioBWte to expect 
aaylhiog frotu either vf the exietiog the 

perties. Eves our »«#t ptem- 
inest ptohibitioDMU are to be mistreetad 
wbt D they become ibackled with rtrosg 

to rttbrr exirtiag party. The 
f.nly hope ie through the 

medium of. patty which will give prê

ta
Nrptrinbrr 38-SO, IS»’

Can to tbl 
Light, airy i
Ire miistee 

Tor me 
Ml

.rrcco-orrnenojnr, 

tnoBSx&XD net.» ir <
roOLTBT, AORItiOL

”75

. i
" ie

To a d/airabl- teoiot, tbe aub- 
roribera Honae on Main atreel, Welf- 
rllle, opposite Dr. De Witt',.

J. B. MULLONBY.
BÜILDINQPLANS.

R HALE. PI-«- -pvcifloa.ion, carefully

.......
A. L. DAVISON. Wolf

WHITE PC

"3WSK
then before the fire. Tl. name of tto

W
ne AAcadia Ed boa ElirtrieCo. to the Acedia 

Electric Light Co.
" «neuth Mini»ter» Institute aad others is

Tto Urgent glaring .( N... Srotb t0 p, htW B.y Via, Park, Yromo.tk,

ir.ra"aririk,.7i
and k debt -tot, on Turodny, Rapt. 12 b, for twelve 

days drill. TtoffiMMMffiM

nti. -odor tto
bore to atari with 

hat that i> only the 
far on I

Jbvtoe o] "WAH Hl •
FOR ENT1wto

aTBalcbro,?'
a Bsttelion I

tbb county akould lofant,,, Lt. 
limmrdlntaiy organsza aad be ready e

aubjrct anon.

r, U.
HOUSE PR
Property w) 
figure afford 
e. For Hot 
ids: For Bi 
uation in to-

»I 75
icKto“.ne°

ii 78 (
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THE SL/
•ATM LE

" Bicyc
Color Seal 1 

soles, Bicycle 
part of the si 
moccasisi.

Ask to see the
<

i

<

New Slater SI

BOR]
®®$3

Only Ageitry. Kell'*, I

THE ACADIAN
WOLFVILLE, N.8., AUGUST 11, L

Local and Provincial.
Wolf ville has been full of visi 

during tb« past week aud our sti 
bm presented a lively appearance.

j The first basket of plums for this sc 
| sis picked st “Earueclifld Garden#1 

Tiutday. The were liuely colored.

| Tbe tchoeuer Omnlle baa comp!
her repair# at Kingsport and ii egai 

j the route between St. John sud I

0_______________

Tin King'd Daughter, will bold 
I it# cream sale on tbe college gro 
| Saturday evening, Auguet 12tb,
I «eren to tea o'clock.

I Tbe Acsdun ia extremely sort 
I have to recotdtbe'etikua Ulues. ol

ssrzr
Bov. A.

»UI preach in St. Andrew’, 
hith motning on “The Pri 
pmonal second earning of Cbmt.”

wl

lien

Do you want anything mentiom 
8«t page by Stabs, So* à Fbamkl

Miu Louise Wheatley Cew«n t 
•elo in tbe Baptist church last Si 
motning and delighted her hesren 
the iweetnes# and volume of her

r **r Sbfi
pimd through Wolfville last Thi 
“route for Dorchester with tba pr 
®lb«t, recently convicted for ett

The meeting of the Art Assoc 
ptted fur Monday evming, II 
powpouei to the 28th lost. 1 
solies will be given of tbe pis 
Betting.

Mr J, M. Toye has sold hi# pit 
fcoippct street to.Mr JebijtbI>unc 
d Oiipereau, who, we underetat 
•«nil coming to Wolfvllle to livi 
Toys will piobably build on an a-1 

i lotto tbe near luture.

^tomato good,just rt

An intererting game of crick 
r^yid ou the .aoipue last 8e

[uWterooon to which the married bm
‘•‘«d with the unmarried m

|*ptemecy at the bet, The re* 
10 ““y victory for the latter, tb 
|‘kitotog <17-30.

I'b# Bwon Cheron concert wh 
Ï blve ^eeii given iu College 1 

evening was onavoHebl
»«, md will take piece t< 
«•will undoubtedly b. a I,

st oxcx-400

-P.M.
P,

■ ni.puipii
cinq by IU

in
New

1 IBel a gi,l In Wolfni: 
™ «>• front I..U tl 

"8 for ’
tb.

E

St
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